
THE EDGEFIELD LYNCHING.
THE ACCUSED MAKETHEIRAPPLICA-

TION FOR UAIL.

A Large Number of AfRdavits and a Great
Quantity of Argument-J-idge Hudson's
Decisl-,n.

(Coraensed from the Xeics aud Courier.)
COLNiA, November 4.-At 10. 0

o'clock this morning the hearing of the
application for bail made by the thirty-
four men charged with the murder of
0. T. Cuibreath, in Edgefield county,
on the 21st September, was begun by
Judge ILudson. in the county court-
room. A number of lawyers were

present as interested listeiers. The
seats outsid% of the ba- were empty.
Judge 8adso having consented to
hear the application without compel-
ling the attendance of the prisoners,
none of them were present.

Senator Butler and Mr. E. McG.
SimkinsVere present as counsel for
the prsokW.
Attorney-General Miles and Solic,

tor Bonhmn appeared to represent the
State, and were assisted by Messrs.
Earnest Gary and N. G. Evans.

Senator Butlerp -of counsel for the
prisoners, readj* 1reliminary ?-apers
in the case. The reading lasted from
10.45 to 12 m.
Messrs. 1hWeaidj Butler nd Gary

ncxt took turns to read ninety-two
affidavits in support of the application
for bail. Thirty-four of these were
made by the persons charged with
participation in the crime, and were to
the general. effect that they had no
connection with the lynching, but that,
having gathered to attend a public
meeting which had for its object the
detection,=4 lawful punishment o
the mnra cf W. H. Hammond,
and havh 'been 'advised to disperse
and return home, they 'had done so.
Most of their affidavits contained these
statements. The other affidavits were
in greater part made by the wises aud
relatives of a number of thqdiccused,
who deecethat ihe men were at
their horn COtreath w&s
killed.
The reading lasted nearly two

hours. It is of course impossible to
report in detail the substance of all
these papers. Counsel f6r'the prison-
ers consider the affidavits of Mrs. Cul:-
breath, Miss Culbreath, Senator W. J.
Talbert, 't2aH..Bussey and Mr. D.
C. Bussey the. most, important ones,
and they ar -e6rdingly presented
below:

Mas. CULBEATH'S AFFIDAVIT.
Mrs. Fannief*i-cat Culbreath, be-

ing sworn, siya tha she was the wife
of the late 0. T. Culbreath, and that
she ist_ mother of Memphis Cul-
breath,owwin the county jail charged,
as she is 'm , with being accesso-
ry to the Mgin f -his hfather. That
-It cores wit ktheknowledge of do.
ponent that her son, Memphis Cul-
breath, was about lher house during
the morning and afternoon of Monday,
the 21st Septembex~ t, on the night
of which day hisAher was killed, and
until the aur of bedtime that
night, at amete-retired to bed:
and she do doubt that he was at
her house the entire night; that
be slept u and deponent does
not believe it-ass popible for him
to have MA set from Lhe house
Without tknowa . Deponent

knowabolhelytha ifthesaid 0. T.
Oulbre (ggki1ed at or near Edge-
8eld Courthouse before 10 o'clock of
the ng f Se mber 21, her son was

not pedeldnot have been
connected with the killing.

Depribrt9urterswears that for
boame months befbre the sid 0. T
Cuibreath w~ killed he had not re-
sided in the. hep4usewith her; that
she had for several years been the
victim of unkind, cruel and inhuman

treat ikaryla; that he fre-
quently ailiaed deponent

and 'admother; that
be more once threatened to take
her life a 'reduce" her property to
ashes,4.saiihatif.be should go to
her b r he gould reduce his home

nigh,suunde-'byherchildren,
fearingt tha *h1110should mtire to bed
she would be murder'ed
by him; ox-nocession he drew
aknifean s~thaathe would take
her life, aP onent now believes,
and she th~zv that he would
have execjedgis purpose but for the
timely intffrfceof her son Mem-
phis.-
That the tr twxent of deponent by

the saidO. . eahwas so harsh
and socael, and he perpetrated so
many 'tieS'ipon her, that she
found-ida issblto liye with him-
the ofwhicb she declines now
todisd-
De WePwascsoLpprehensive that

her l' yta sin continual peril that
w,/ wenWr.. ammond was murdered in

her yard *d~efury of inquest failed
to discoser by whom the murder was
committed, she felt thetithe issw was
powerlsI~ save h'er fi-oin harm, and
she re~tdhemsolicitor of the Cir-

- cuit to appeal to tJee ntlemen of the
community and'beg them to save her
from further anoyance and distress,
and he kipidly did so while the people
were there assembled.

FANNIFEESCOTT CULBREATH.
Sworn to before J. C. Sheppard,

notary public, October 28, 188.5.
30sg CULBEALTH'S AFFIDAvIT.

.Miss Jennie P. Culbreath, being
sworn, sa -s that it comes within her
knowle that her brother, Memphis
Culbreath-, was at home during the
afternoQoppfMonday, the 21st Septem-
ber last, and~reinained at home until
bedtime, and deponent does not doubt
that he rainedst home during the
entire ' it~. That she is absolutely
positive that her brother was not pres-
ent at the time that her father was
killed, if he -was killed at or near
Edgefield} village before 10 o'clock at
nig'ht. JENNI P. CULBREATH.
Sworn to before J. C. Sheppard,

notary public, October 28, 188.5.
SENATOE TALBERT'S AFFIDAvIT.

W. J. Talbert, State Senator, being
sworn,-' ays: That deponent lives
about fifteen miles from Edirefield vil-
lage. That deponent was at home and
seat his son to the postoffice, about two
miles distant, for his mail; when de-
ponent's son returned from the post-
office on .the 21st September last he
informed ileponent that he had seen a
number of citizens riding along the
road, but, did ~ot know where or for
whatpupose-hey were going. De-
ponent was quite unwell, but knowing
that there was great excitement pre-
vailing in that community on account
of the recent murder of W. H. Ham-
mond, and apprehending that, in con-
sequence of the inflamed ccndition of
the public mind, something wrong
might be done, and believing it to be
his duty to discourage and prevent any

the direction in which the persons had
been seen to ascertain the object of the
movement.
Deponent went to the home of his

neighbor, Pat H1. Bussey, and informed
him of his purpose, and requested him
to go with him, which he did. Depo-
netit and P. H1. Bussey overtook diftler-
ent citizens along the road, and when
they overtook D. C. Bussey, who waQ
riding, P. H. Bussey, who was on a
mule, rode with him. Deponent went
forward rapidly and found a number
of citizens at Antioch Church, and
was informed that others had ridden
in the direction of Edefield. When
the citizens got together there was a

large gathering. Deponent was in-
formed that the object was to take
steps to bring the murderer ot Ilani-
mond to trial and punishment. When
it was ascertained that a warrant had
been issued for the arrest of 0. T.
Culbreath, some of the citizens, as

well as this deponent, advised the
crowd to disperse and go home and
allow the law to take its course. No
objection was made, but the crowd
seemed satisfied and began to get their
horses, and persons began to leave.
When deponent saw P. H. Bassey,

D. C. Bussey, W. L. McDaniel and
t4thers mounted, he asked them if they
-ere ready to go home, and, being
answered that they were ready, depo-
nent went for his horse and they rode
off soon afterwards. Deponent and
others then rode off in the direction of
their homes. Deponent saw a num-
ber of citizens along the road while
riding to his home, and particularly
when deponent passed the residence
of Wyatt L. Holmes, where there are
several houses and it is quite a public
place. Deponent reached home before
dark and remained there until next
day.
Deponent was not at all well. After

reaching home deponent sent for his
family physician, who remained with
him for some time. Deponent was
not present at the killing of 0. T.
Culbreath, and was in no manner con-
nected with the killing, and was not a

party to- any combination or conspir-
acy to kill or injure him.

W. T. TALBERT.
Sworn to before F. H. Wardlaw,

T.J., Edgefield County, October 29,
1885.
The other affidavits read give only

some additional details. The material
statements are the same in all.

JUDGE HUDSON'S DECISION.

After a careful consideration of the
papers submitted in the case, Judge
Hudson has granted bail to ten of the
prisoners in the sum of two thousand
dollars. The others alleged to be con-
nected with the affair will have to
wait in jail until their cases are passed
upon by the grand jury.

A DAY OF THANKSGIVING.

The President Makes the Usual Call upon
the People to Render up Their Praises.

The President has issued a procla-
mation setting apart Thursday, the
26th inst., as a day of thanksgiving
and prayer. The following is the text
of the proclamation:
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

OF AMERICA-A PRoCLAMATION.
The American people have always

abundant cause to be thankful to Al-
mighty God, whose watchful care and
guiding hand have been nianifested in
every stage -of -their natural life-
guarding and protecting them in time
of safety, leading them in the hour of
darkness and of danger. It is fitting
and proper that a nation thus favored
shotrid on onei day in every year, for
that purpose especially appointed, pub-
licly acknowledge the goodness of God
and return thbanks to Him for all His-
gracious gifts. Therefore, 1, Grover
Cleveland, President of the United
States of America, do hereby desig-
nated and set apart Thursday, the
twenty-sixth day of November, in-
stant, as a day of public thanksgiving
and prayer, and do invoke the observ-
ance of the same by all the people of
the land.
On that day let all secular business

be suspended and let the people assem-
ble in their usual places of worship,
and with prayer and songs of praise
devoutly testify their gratitude to the I
Giver of every good and perfect gift
for all that He has done for us in thei
year that has passed ; for our preserva- I
tion as a united nation and for our
deliverance from the shock and danger
of political convulsion; for the bless-1
ings of peace and for our safety and <
quiet while wars and rumors of wars
have agitated and afflicted other nations
of the earth; for our security against <
the scourge of pestilence, which in <
other lands has claimed its deaths by
thousands and filled the streets 'with1
mourners; for the plenteous crops <
which reward the labor of the bus-:
bandman and increase our nation's
wealth; and for that contentment
throughout our borders which follows1
in the taain of prosperity and abgn-
dance. And let.there also be on the
day set apart a reunion of families
sanctified and chastened by tender
memories and associations, and let the
social intercourse of friends with pleas-
ant reminiscences renew the ties of
affection and strenghten the bonds of]
kindly feeling.-
And let us by no means forget, while

we give thanks and enjoy the comforts
which have crowned our lives, that
truly grateful hearts are inclined to1
deedis of charity, and that the kind and1
thougthtful remembrance of the poor
will double the pleasure of our condi-
tion and render our praise and thanks-
giving more acceptable in the sight of
the Lord.
Done in the City of Washington,

this 2d day of November, one thous-
and eight hundred and eighty-five,
and of the independence of the United
States~the one hundred and tenth.

GROvER CLEVELAND.
By the President: T. F. BaranRD,

Secretary of~State.

Two Very Ugly Twins.
They go hand in hand, and lead their

victim a terrible trot down into the
valley of the shadow of death. One is
neuralgia, the other rheumatism.
These genieradly proceed from disor-
dered blood. Brown's Iron Bitters
knocks out these ughy twins by setting
the bloodlaright and invigorating the
system. \ir. WV. T. Osborne, of Cox-
ville, Ala., used Brown's Iron Bitters
for rhenumatism and neuralgia with
most happy effect. It cures dyspepsis.*

Dr. Bellinger Indicted.
In the Court of General Sessions for

Charleston county, last week, the
grand jury returned a "true bill" on
the indictment charging Dr. Belliniger
with the murder of Stephney Riley.

ADvICE To MOTHERs.3
MRS. wINSLow'S Sc0THING s~arr should al-

ways be used for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all paIn,
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy for,
Eiatrrhce. Twenty-Rve cents a bottle.

WRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

Corn that Produces Flour Like Wheat.
Mr. W. J. Arrants has brought to

he Coluni 'ja corresponident of theXee and Courier samules of four

grades of white flour, the finest beingieical in appearance and feeling
with the b w.twheat flour, and the

:'ar'Lt being finler than thle urdilnary:orn mteail. 1hTh*is flour he saw ground
[romtn Cr in J. L. I)oinici:k's mill at
Peaik's St at ioi, Lexiigion couity.
The mill i- sltpplicd withi the Ordilarv
burr-stontes. The orn from which it
was mat.tde was raised by a farmer
living a few mniles from Pcak's. Year
before last lie bought a pint of it in
the Wieand this year raised twenty-
five bushels. Mr. Arraits says that he
ate biscuits and bread made from the
flour and that it resembled that made
from the flour and that it rescmbled
that, made from wheat flour, except
that it was a trifle sweeter. le showed
the flour to dealers in Columbia, who
took it for the best patent roller process
wheat flour. The corn is said to re-
semble pop-corn somewhat, is entirely
free from flint and bears from four to
seven ears to the stalk. The signifi-
cauce of the thing seems to be in the
apparent fact that flonr equal or equiv-
alent to wheat flour can be made from
a grain much more productive in our
State than wheat can be. The corres-

pondent does not know the name of
the corn or the grower, but sends the
News and Courier small samples at
the Columbia office for the delectation
of Columbians who may be anxiovs to
see them.

Supplying Clean Cotton Land With Hunus
in Advance of Heavy Manuring.

I have several acres of .ordinary land
I wish to prepare for heavy application
of manure. The land is now in cot-
ton in one of the Hawkins varieties.
In making heavy applications of man-
ure we must have humas; please ad-
vise me how best to get it on lane that
has been in cotton. I wish to plant
the land in cotton again. What do
you think of this plan: Say, as soon
as I am through picking cotton, com-
mence hauling pine straw and op
earth of the pine field, scattering
broadcast a good supply, plowing this
in, and letting remain until spring and
plow up and rebed?
The heavy application of straw

would keep the drenching rains from
washing land so much. With skill
and judgment I don't see why four
bales of cotton can't grow on one acre
of land, though it is doubted by many.
Often do we find stalks of cotton
through our fields containing from 100
to 150 matured bolls. Good culture,
high manuring and the study of agri-
culture will unveil many things now
unknown to farmers.- Subscriber,
Putnam Co., Ga.
ANSWER.-Hauling leaves, etc., on

the land is a most effective method of
supplying humus. The only objection
to it is its cost. Where everythinz is
onvenient, it might pav- very well,
but it is doubtful if its good effects
would be realized to any great extent
Lhe first year, unless the leaves were
partially rotted; especially is this true
)f stiff soils. Fresh fallen leaves,
whether of pine or oak, but especially>ak, rot quite slowly. A better plan
.o secure full effect at once, would be
:o compost the leaves with lime or

ishes, in pens convenient to the land
n time to get them rotted, and then

ipplybroadcast. To keep land from
Nadhing and leaching through the
winter, sow downt in rye, early in
September, and plow the green rye in
v'ith the leaves in the spring, say about
he middle of March, or some three or
'our weeks before it wvill be necessary
o bed the land. There is no doubt
hat four bales of cotton can be raised
:othe acre; it has been done, but as
mn average crop, embracing bad asweil as good seasons, it is probably
nore than could be realized. Two>ales per acre is not an unreasonable>ossibility as an average crop.--South-

|xtensive Farming--Young Farmer W. 0.
Wadley.

The tendency for the past few years
las been to small rather than large'arms. The many details of manage-
nent; the multiplied avenues of ex->ense; the inefficiency of labor; the
~reat extent of land to be gone over,~nd the general scattered condition of
hings, all conspire to make farming,
in a large scale, a failure. Young
'rmer, W. 0. Wadley, of Boling->roke, in this State, is, however, one>f the rare exceptions, making spleu-
lid success upon the extensive system.
Mr. Wadley has in cultivation about

ifteen hundred acres of land. The
:rop is cultivated by renters, croppers
Lnd hands for wages. The renters run
'ur mules and pay, as rent, one-third>f the grain and one-fourth of the cot-
on they raise. The croppers run
wenty-one mules, receiving one-half>feverything they make, after payingbr one-half of the fertilizers. Therages hands are graded from eight to
en dollars per month and run fifteen
nules. The croppers and renters cul-.ivate from twenty to forty-five acres
>e mule, and the .vages hands twenty-
ive acres. The entire farm is under
he management and control of Mr.
Wadley and his efficient superintend-
mt. Everything moves by signals,
hat all hands alike must obey. Sat-
irday is not a holiday ; and if a r'etu-~r's mule is found in the barn without
he consent of Mr. Wadlev or his
~uperintendent, the party leaving him
here is charged seventy-five cents aiay for mule feed.
Every minute of lost time is deduct-rd and every minute of labor is scru-

,ulously paid for. All kinds of im-proved implements are used, and par-
ies using tool are held responsible for
hem. The cultivation of the crops on
his farm has been thorough and judi-
~ions; and Mi'. W adley's neighbors
ay they have never seeni a better crop
'or so large an area. Manyv acres of
~orn are estimatedl to yield lifty to

loes not give his attention to the culti-
ration of his fields to the neglect of
:he other matters of' the farm. I~is
>aru is in keeping with his advanced
ivstemf ot' culture. It is large, well
renilated, and commodious ; with
litl'erent compartments for all kinds of
tock and conv''~eitlyV airranged for
;avintg all the droppings from the ani-
nals. Mr. Wadl1ev makes verr much>f his manure at home, and in this
,ay greatly retduces expenses.
The poultry on this farm are by no

neanis a small part of its interest. and.he home dairy, although run by native
:ows, furnishes an abundance of rich
nilk and excellent butteir. Making his
iving at home and not cutivating cot-
on to b~uy his provisions, this excel-
eat "young farmer" has dlemonstrated
hat farming dloes pay, and that it williring all ample reward when conduct-
d ont strict business principles, under
he direcntion of'good jndgment and the

control of a man of good executive
ability.-Southern Cltir'tor.

Enriching Land (.a and Cott on All ernatc-
ly-Compo:ing Leves,

1. I lav 10 mr of rdii:.y ay

a bale per -re if I
can. I 1 hId thouhb to alternate WithIsimall --rain :nid otton s :- to eulti-
vate the Iae land onl one '.% a1 :11d
tlh(e 5w dow n in order to -"et :IQ 1iuch

vegtale mtter inl thle huud asz posi-.j
ble. Considering_ the prl-ils of*trm
ing, would you ireIllneId uh a
i,0t:tion. or WOnl il he viller to iii

the hnd inl cottoi loiiger before sa1w-

2 Would you recoiiiiiiend comoiil)(t-
ing oak or pine leaves with I 111 iow
to be used under cotton iiext -priig,
if so, please give mc an idea of the
proorion, andl won Id thlese bei im-
nroved bV the addition of acid phos-
phate ani cotton seed ieal, and what
amount to the acre on ordinary gray
land? 1 (10 not know mnch about
farining, but want to briigi my land
into first-class condition, and desire
your advice, as I have very little capi-
tal to spend in doubtful experiments.-
Subscriber Anderson, S. C.
ANswER.-1. It is beiter to sow the

land every other year in outs, than to
sow it every third year. We must
not only supply the land with humus,
but keel) it supplied. Fresh lands
abound inihumus, and yet how soon
arc they deprived of it tinder our ordi-
nary rotations. The usual custom is,
when alternating cotton and oats, to
manure the cotton but not the oats.
Where one is desirous of improving
the land rapidly, it is better to maniure
both crops, a good broadcast applica-
tion being given the oats, and drill
manuring given the cotton. Two hun-
dred pounds each of ,c'd phosphate
and cotton seed meal might be plowed
in with the oats, and two to three
thousand pounds of a compost, like
Furr:ais, put in the drill for cotton.
After the soil is deepened and the land
becomes tilled with humus and has a
good supply of plant food, the above
quantities of manure may be doubled
to advantage.

2. To get quick returns-and his is
always desirable in farming-it is bet-
ter to compost leaves tlia to apply
them as gathered from the woods. The
latter decompose too slowly when put
ill the soil. To economize the labor of
hauling, the compost pens should be
distributed conveniently about the
field to which it is to be applied.
About ten bushels of quick lime will
be required to every five or six two-
horse wagon loads of leaves, well
tramped in a body of ordinary dimen-
sions. The lime should be slacked
with strong salt water, the slacking
being done just as it is used, a layer of
leaves (wetted if dry) six inches deep
should be put in the pen and the fresh-
ly slacked limne sprinkled over it, then
another similar layer of leaves with
more lime, and so on till completed.
Either oak or pine leaves may he tuzed,
or a mixture of the two. In place of
lime, unleached ashes may be ised it
to be had: twelve -to fin een buluhels of
ashes ini place ot the ten huhel of
lime. It would be well to cut down
and rebuild the heap after it has stood
tour or tive weeks.
Such compost should form the basis

only of a manure, an addition of acid
Phosphate aiid cotton ,eed to be m1.ade
to it az it is abont to be applied to the
soil. The quantit% of these o be added
should be such mthat each acre should
receive of the phiosphiate froin 200) to
40 pountlds, amd of tmeal fromi 100t to
200 pounds. Th'le quantities first meni-
tioned on ordinary land, the lu-t or
larger quantity oin that in high condi-

New York and Vir;;inia.
More interest was nmnifested in the

elections in New York and Virginia
than in any other States. In Virgfinia
the Demuberats made a sweeping victo-
ry. Specials from 111 counties out of
113 give Lee a majority over his oppo-
nerit of 15,812. it is possible that fuill
returns from all precincts will piroba-
bly swell Lee's majority to near 20,-
000. The Senate aund House will he
overwhelmin,<ly Democratic. The ire.
sult in New York was a welcome sur-
prise to the Democrats of the country,
as the factions in Newv York were
quarrelling amtong themselves aiid it
was thought that they would kill each
other. The Erening Post gives 111ll
a majority over Davenport of about
15,000. Tammany elects a shierifi and
other prominent local ofiers. The
Repuiblicans will bave a majority in
both the Senate and House.

Mahone Naturally Kicks.

In renly to an inquiry from the
Mayor of Lancaster, Ohio, and other
Northe-a friends, General 3Mahonie sent
the follo'vih g telegram:
"I am grateful for thle conicern felt

in our struggle for llepublicant prinei-
ples, honest methods, human righits
and American unity. It is with sinl-
cere apprehenlsionl for tile fu-tunre safetyv
of the Republican government, the
peace of the nation and the welfare of
the country that I realize that tile
Democrats have carried the State and
legislative tickets-omnly, however, by
lawless proceedings and the unscrupu-
Ius use of election machiinery all ini
their hands and under teir absolute
control, as p~rovidedl to this very end
by the late usurping Democratic Legis-
lature. (Signed) 1.xuoNE."

Isayard and Il~ampton.
A correspondenit of the Augusta

Chronicle, writing fron lieech I-land,
S. C., October :(I, ando signinig hiimiselfI
"W. P. 5.," says: "An article in yes-
terayl's UConlicle, takeni fromi :he
New York JWorld, leaves aii imprin
sion confirmatory of a rumor prevail-
ig that un frtindly relations Niub)ist
between Senator Hampt~on andu thle
Secretarv~of State. I have just passedl
two days with the Senator during~
which I learned from hint that there is
iothiing of t ruthI ini the rumnor. Far

from manifleN inii any untikiiidnis, 31ri.
Bavard's beinieitowardt lhe Sena nir
has ever evinicedt thle iutmiot respeer.
TheSeretr haS mucith ti beair, and
should be treied with genztlenien. To
use the wvords of Napoleoni to aii officer
whom he ordered to staiid aside for a
laborer, 'Let us respect thle biurden.'

A ilad14 anid Dear Womaun.

her hearing. hecr sighitnlmind..f. taIito.
Sores coveed hier~body Liand lhab I lri

paralyzed, appe4tite lost, and4 she) was ekin:1
out a miserable life. Six b ttles of I. I. It. .

restored her sight and heariii, relie\ e all1
aches ant pa1insi, add1(ed1U tiesh andlt-ng
and she is now a wel woian.i \\ rutet

Afeetpro.ni ent Ahmi phyIician id:

"ABpat.iit who!i was~CVah e du frIte i

withoti heii lit',i used one~li~ doen b4ottliesi of

t~roigh the lesh aund skii at the. elbow, 1
.,,d.ea ,eemed- ineviatti. *

FOR COUCHS AND CROUP USS

MEER

M TETI.EI J
The sweet gum, as sthered from a tree of the same name,

rowing along the sa istreams In the southern States,
contais a stimulating expetorant princip: that !oosens
the phletia producing the early rnorning ecuh. and stlmi-
lates the child to throw 11 the false mnembrane In croup and
wtepino toeh. When crhint. with the heatnt mcl-
lainows principle in the mull-in plant oftte ol. fields. pre-
sent. in 7Tr..On-a Cunn=Zz R zsev OF SWxZrr CUMAsn
3MedLLato thet finest kncwn remedy for Conghs. Croup,
Whoopln -Cou,-h and Consumption : and so palatable. any
chi:l 1A ple.1ed to take :-. A-' ven:r .lr::ccitt for it. Price,
25c. anei$1. WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga.

'se DR. riCGGERS* InriKLEiV-tl'Y CORDIAL fot
Diarrhera. Dysentery a=d Children Tec:hing. For sale b2

TUTT
PLL

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medica Triumph cf the Agc!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loqsofappetite, Bowels ecotive, Pain In
the hend. with a dull s.cn-aion in the
back part, Pin under tIo shoulder-
blade, Fullness ::.ftcr cating, with adis-
Inclination to exertion of body or innd,
Irritubility of temsper, Low spirits, with
afeelingof havin: neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with
igtful dreams, Ilighly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATiON2.
TUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a

change offeeling a.,toast onish the sufferer.
They Increase the A pptitc,ar.dl cause the

-boly'to Take on Flesih. thii the systen Is
nourished, an.l bylth-ir Tonic Action on
the istestive Organs,Hegular Stools are

produel. ?rlee 23k. 44 Murray St..N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GItAY Htri or WISKERS Changed to a

GLOSSY BLAcK by a single application of
this DTE. It imparts a natural color, act-i
instantaneously. SolI by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of $I.

frice, 44 Murray St., New York.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

MOTHER!
ARE TOU

T] Ti3UT TI1 With any: diiisase re-
.l hD / cliar to your IZentie

fort :uid' .great j)o. You canl

EE CUR ED)
and res.tore t perfet i:caith b- using

Bradfiel&'s

Rgulator!
it is at speela!~ remed'. for all iseases

gent woman~i en n -heelf by lvlowing"
thle dire-itionsi. it isespeciai y ellicacious

tion, inl\I wht and patl pr iapslusl. It
afflrordis Illnialat 1e li. n leinanelllly
restores' thle luenll.rtal innetionil. As a

relin;i to. l1ue dui l that critical

SAYVFD l!fl: IFE.

taken sverl bottles it your Fenm'i- Iegu-
lator forl falling f the womll and oither
dieases, coihJidi, of -.ixte, lltanin,
and 1 really believeX I .1m i':red en'tirely,
for which please'. acicept myin heartfelt
tthaks and1 mosIt pro3 un 31 grat'isitude. I
knowv your m -diine .ae my 'ii . 'i vou
see I (nilin 0.1pa *oo hi' hly in Iifvor.
I have reconnchied ti -evra If myII

friendls who~i ar -uen .; as I t.

Our reatse e G- -il 3it a I~a.pi

UISRADFIE FmR L-ATAl 0.

Easy to use. A certain cnre. Not expensive. Three
2nonths' treatment in one packag.. Gcid for Cold

in the Head, Headache, DIzziness, Hay Fever, 4:c.
\Eifty cents. By all Drggstsr bmi~l

Eo. m f o T ;; . H A Z L L .1 W ao e n p e r

;sse. Iasn.Z w.ili; hurG tr(.:and Ne-n tlatory.

t:nsw
t

n Dciin:t t esf3:e.r.
W x~ ;. J. . .c Our L 4t o. LI a A~a G2,la.

3. Ci'E -Dil.heri. , .. Ata.Brnchiti.

Hoarenes. I~tunza.HacingCough.Vyhlooping Cc
Dirrha-a, Kidney TroiublesiarcdSpina lito aesPat

Thtese pilns were a wonderful discovery. Noe other
relieve all tmannier of disease. The information aroe:

pinso. Find out: about thuem and you will alwaysbc
free. So'.d eerewhcre, on ien by mi for25. instaz:
Serdan's Conmtto-.
owder is absolutely1

centratedI. Oneconnee-
isi worth C pounod of-

any other kind. It isrictly a med~cine to

Sol yrywhce odr sent by mi-sl 'or 25 cent in stamn
.-a- tab express. nepnit for Ar8 0.

GENERAL NEWS ITEM5.

Facts of Iilit Gathered from Yarious
Quarters.

--There i* a . now IhIll of tln incles
idi. reli c",l weather in IDikota.

--ThNore~ar-k Apiiht:i has
01ui4ere.ti off G wenbuir r. Tw~entv-t wc

ler*nwro drowneld.,
-The moilnetare ofee inl Paris

hats elo-d, al t he l:er nrere:e d
nec(t!ci l;lritj luavi: arived :i ai;
WtelnCiI 'lli.

-The coal ope:nOrof- the Iiek~iin2

'<1 ihoe (11linln of, (;iv uliner., tu1 all
)lv:1*ce11t-Iec llli per oill.

-J o::-n a:;d Sinith, Srikiiln coal
mineraat l'i:-U , ho re arret-

(l IiiIr trvill. to persuade iIoII-l iuII
millers to <lnit work, have bci h-ld
:ln ihe :charc of conspira cy.
-In Paris 1th 1ro-umakinst trade

reprecenlts thle mlovemen-lt of 5,00,vO1'i
i veair, all give. ein plo\ inllt to IO,'
Wvomli. .. Mile of the -ocicty worn t

;pend as munch a 11, .1 year oin
lheir coSutlies.
-General George B. McCleilan was

buried on Moinday the 2nd inst., and
the funeral was lrgely attended.
THere were no iniitaIry cerenillonie.
Among the pall-bearer was General
Josepll E. Johnston.
--Kaiser William, is not only the

ldest officer in the German ariii ii
age, but in service also. His Conuinis
sion as imlajor-general bears the date o:
March :)0, ISIS, and lie joined the arn
as ensi on March 22, 107.
-It is said that the Northern Pacili

Railroad Company hats sold to On1(
snlldicate a tract of land of 10:10(
acres: that since its reorgainization it
has sold ovNer 5,5,10000 acres and1(l that
other heavy sales are probable.
-An aeement has leen entered

into bv :ecretarv of the Navv Whit-
nev on the part of the United Statei
aid John Roach, under which the pos.
scssioi of' the steamship Dolphin if
transferred to the Secretarv of the
Navy for the United States, 'with ti
right to take and dual with the :une
as if title thereto was fully vested ir
the United States, the actual stattu; 0:
the property to be hereafter decide(
by the courts.
-The grounding of the Powhatan irIHampton roade, a few days ago, ii

said to be the third mishap of the sorl
which has befallen government vessel
within the last two weeks. First, the
Yantic, after tdelivering it.; cargo 01
silver dollars to the Treasury oficials,
got out of the Potonac channel on itf
way to Norfold, and ran into the mud.
Then the sailing sloop Saratoga, boun
also to Nort'ok, got ashore near thi
lip Iaps, andlnow the lumiberin-g ol
Puwiattan alds the third to the list.
-So wholesale was the dead-beatino

4t Isost(in this year that the Americai
Board ot' Forei"n Missions will t
loiier send delegate and their famic-
lies into private falnilie. to be guest
during Convention week. This veal
there Vere 4,14. vi-itors that cinjovet
tree board. Some pastors brongl
large inubers of rcla ives amt frieuids
,ix thritty bidal couples spenit a weel
of tleiri hoiey1m1oon "D1. II." whet
three oir four "wdelegates' were invitec
sixor eight caine and so on.
-Nx green Shelton people loadlec

thelnlves into a wizonl recently an
drove to New Iloveni to visit. Tih
fainily vi-ited, alarmiel by the number,
rot rid ot'thf1 -iat nigiht by saving1 tia1
Etsmall lpox loatienit wa5 inl thle han Se.
They wvent to a hotel, and all packed
into a siniele roonm. Th'ie oliciating~
oldl wornian himg her oki shoe over the
~as jiet to punt it out, anti turnedl the
water' faucet, hiavinig heardl sonewlice-t
that to put out gas at somiethinig had
to be tuirnled. In the ight the portel
was ala rmled by smel ling gas. Itc
fotund the country' p~eop1le unconscious
in the room, and the floor was flooded
vxith wa ter. Thex were savedl.

Needing renewed strength, or EhNufefoinfirmities pecullar to their sex, should try

B~ow

THE

This medicine combines Iron witn pure vegetab's
tonics, and in invaluabie for Diseases peculiar to,
Women, and all wholead sedent~r liven. It En-
richeN and Purifies tho Blood, Stipnulates
th.. Appetite, strengthens th Muscles and
Nerves-in fact, thoroughly Invigorates.
Clears the compleion, and makesathe skin smooth.
It does not blacken the teeth. cause headache, or

produce constipation-all o:Aur Ireonudc,meds o.

MRSt. EL1AaBET BAYP.. t4 Farsrell Ave.. lMilwan-
kee. wis., nays, under date of Dec. 26th. 165t4:
"I havo used Brown's Iron Bitters, and it has been

more than a doctor to me. having cured me of the
weaknessn ladies have in life. Aiso cured me of Liv-
e-r Complaint, and now my complexion is clear and
good. Has been beneficial to my children."
Genuine has above trade mark and ernssed red lines

on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
I111owN CITEMICAL CO..BALTI31CE. MD.
LAnas' HaND BOOK-oseful and attractive. con-

taining list of prnzes for recipies. information rhotut
coinr ete.. given away by all dial.-ras in medicin.e. or

mtailed to any add~ress5 on receipjtiLe. atarnp.
YOUR KIfDNEYS.

rhe(y Need Youir ImmedlC~iate At.
tentioni.

IIERE'S A CASE.
For six loni., dreary yearis I bimme beena

utflerer ilren a coin1:'lant ofi iny kbtineys,
,vhiich failed tio b. curet biy ibyvians or
tdvert ied renwdi.

liiI beianVt felt 1 cobleve(.---m re

The dtiseae'- wvas -o ixeritin that it

iu dutv. 1 wVa- ad1vi-ed fto tiy the, eli-
atv fU.? U. U., and on' rdiglc biottle'.
Iistin.1. . av!meVmoC~ re relitef than all
lie colubined rintinenlt I h:mid c'ier me-

lerfu. ;mi amny one: wvno need- ml 1ral,

dbould nit heitatec to .ivie B. O. B. a tia!.
Joe botlmf'wilt lninceILi aliy one.

C. II. 13)l~T .

At:mlnti atir \\'.rk..

IIElRE'S ANOTH[El.
I moo a un-r.Lhan f.\taata: ;:id anii

ieeli in:ltiri alliil11 ".11lmir Icr 11m11 vears,
L~tittlds wx th exn1li~tlltz paill 1ll thle

ualtlof1the bamk. .t tiiles i.b)1an t'lo2
iaid al thi attenitiiin that irmelly 'iould

limi.bt iv1, to result in ax coiltt
-ailunre.
fiat its :-tiln ill ine' wasingiawrb
ii' a inimtd teinm. ( )ae Ioitle ill;ale niefo'
ike ax newx 11an-ast !ike I was~yionn-
mmgini. In at :iy life I iniv-r isd sii 1iiw

LIldile kId~li\v. It 1' the4 bect I evel' -maw,
mdl ille buttui: wil force anyi one' tio pris

tA. L. D).
Si1i by aft dlma4at

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Bam is the charm-
er t'hat almost cheats the
looking-glasi

NEW ADVEI'riSEMENTS.

BIG oE*Toinrde
them we wili give away low) self-

erat ina Winig M;ehtines. If you
want om smil us your name, P. o. and
expressi oilie at once.

THE NAIIONAL CO., ::1 Dey St.. N. Y.

The Magic Insect Exterminator
and MOSQITO LITE CURE.

We one thousand dollars for it.s
equal. $anri for trenitars.

EAL.ADI& CO., s East istltS.. New York.

EAFNESS its CA !'SEN and CURE.
by one wlho was dear twenty-eight years.
Trealed by most of noted specialists of
tf day with n benerit. Cured him.df

In threeimonths. and ilnce tlien hiindreds of
others 11y same process. A plain. simple and
successitLt home treatment. Addre:s T S.
PAGE. 18 Eat 26t1h St., New Tork City,

PAREHR' TONIC-
If yiare watindng away from age. dissipatlon

or any disease or weakness and require a stim-
ulant t.ke PAIKEI.S TONIC at once. it will
invigorate and bull you up from te 11rst dose
but will never intoxicate. It has saved hun-
dreds o, lives, it may save yours.

IISCOX & CO., New York.

ANTED-Agenas in every section of the
country to sell Hon. S. S. COX* great

book. Tiree Decades of Fede al Leg-
islation." 1llustrated with Steel Piates. Out-
Ilts now ready Agents are miaking $10 to s30 a
day Writre to the publishers for terms. J. M.
STODDART & CO., .231 th St., Washlngton,D.C.

NEWSPAPER ADERTIJSING.
DAUCHY & CO.,

27 Park Place and 24-2G Murray 5t.,
New York.

Make lowest rtes on all rewspapers in the
U. S. and Canada. Established 1967.
To tniose whose purpose may be necom~pished

by a short adverusement, or by a transient ad-
vertis.rient. -And to whom prompt insertion is
Important. we recommen' our

POPULAR LOCAL LISTS:
1.130Dailyand WeekI3 hewspapers. divided

All hora,-prlnt papers-na co-operatives in-
cluled.

Tlt:s+ pa)ers have a MONT HLY circulation of

ELEVEN MILLION COPIES!
Send for nev Catalogue just cut. Parties con-

templating a line or advertising. large or small,
are requested to send fur estimate of cost.
Plee name thils paper.
Oct'lIAv

GREAT OFFER
-TO-

PIANO BUYERS!

GOLD WATCH
Given With Each Piano.

.pecial Cash Offer. Good Only Until
December 1. 1C.

30OEVEI:Y SPOT ('ASU WITU OR-
DERPrchiaMer of a new P'ianio valu-

C(d at Ri5II ir uipwards, between Novembtier
1st aind D~etinber 1st n-xt, we ofier as a
Comiplimientary Souvenilr
AN ELEGANT GOLD WATCH,
Gentlemien's or Ladies,' size, as desired.
Guaranteed Solid Gold Cases and line
inovemient.

Special Conditions of This Offer,
1. Th~e Pianos to lie sold at our LOWEST

CASI! PRiCES. which are uniform to all,
as we siei strictly on the ONE PICE
SYSTEM. Nit a'dollar advance on our
regular prices to lie charged.

::. With each Piano a line Plush Top
Stool, a Silk Embridered Cover, an In-
stineitoi, a MIusic Book, and allfreifjhtpaid
to ma trest rilroadl depot.

SCash with ordler, ail the order before
Decemiber 1st. Remiemiber, CASH WIH
OiDER. Nothing else can get the watch.
MIoney~refunded if Piano not satisfacto-

Iy.
*Three to live. pieces Sheet MInsic, in folio,

10c.: thrxee for 25e. Postage 2e. per' folIo.
No Ilumbhug. Try it.

N. W. TRUMIVP.
128 Main11 Street, Columbia, S. C~.

S1OW CASES.
RIED CEDAR CHESTS.

WE WAN"' TO M[AIL OURt PAMIPHLET
TO ALL MIRCHANTS.

TERM~Y SHOW CASE Co.
NASIIVILLE, TENN.

Nov11Lim

PIANOS-ORCANS
'The demand for the improved MAsoIO &H-.rx

Praxos is now so large that a second addition to the
factory has become imperative. Do notrequire one-
quarter as much tuning as Pianos on the prevailing
wrest-pini system. Consult Catalogue, free.
200 Stylesof Oo.oi, 4:2 to 40001. For Caih, Easy

Payments. or Rented.
Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,

NF.W YORK;: BOsTON:; CHICAGO.

LAND FOR SALE.

IWENTY-TWO TJt'NDIImD ACRES,
situated on the waters of Brtoad River,
in Fair11abi (outy,;i eight miles frilm Als-
ton I' .t ail 'in, mile fromi Dawkinis'
Depoh. wil ibe sild in one- tract or in five
pautb. Traversid by the Spartanburg &
t'nion l ailrioad. Onei good dwelling-.house
and nee-a.ry iathiuildings. C..rrespion-
.iemtti si! iiled.

.jUSEl'll K. ALSTON,
O)et2i.1m~ WVinoo, S. C.

ANODYNE
SENT-%

,Neuralgia. Bhcumaim Bleeding at the Lungs,
nCatarrh. CholeraMorbus, Dvsentery, Chronic

nplte.Dr. LS.Jhsn&0,BotMa.

MAKE

BLOOD. uS
s ietentheworld. Will positively cure or

. neDpill aoso 0. flusrateepamphle

Nothng on earth
U wilt make hens lay

like It. It cures
chicken cholera and
Uandiseases of hens.

pa. 2
~ in gold. Illustrated

p1-4lb.
ar tight tn cns $1 b~ $1.2,


